ABSTRACT. Tick resistance in cattle is mainly found in zebu (Bos indicus) animals, although it is also present in some taurine (B. taurus) breeds. In order to characterize functional genes involved in tick resistance/susceptibility in cattle, two cDNA libraries were generated using skin tissues of selected Holstein x Gyr animals. A total of 2700 high-quality reads from both resistant and susceptible cDNA were assembled into 458 sequences (contigs) and 834 singletons, with a mean size of 447.7 nucleotides. Assignment of homologous proteins by BLASTX revealed 790 (61.1%) and 300 (23.2%) hits in resistant and susceptible cDNA, respectively; 121 of these hits matched bovine proteins. A total of 502 (38.9%) unique sequences were found to have no significant homology with known sequences and were classified as novel sequences. In general, the most abundant sequences consisted of those coding for hypothetical proteins whose function had not yet been determined, in addition to ribosomal proteins, binding proteins and structural proteins, such as keratin and collagen. The most abundant protein found was collagen type III alpha, although ribosomal proteins accounted for half of the 40 most frequent hits. In addition, five matches within the top 40 best hits corresponded to immune response proteins. These sequences could be used for future studies on functional genomics of cattle tick resistance as well as for genomic sequencing projects.
INTRODUCTION
Riphicephalus (Boophilus) microplus is a cattle ectoparasite found in tropical and subtropical regions worldwide (Willadsen and Jongejan, 1999) . In Brazil, ticks are a big problem for the cattle industry nationwide and the most common strategy used against this ectoparasite is through the wide use of acaricides. Due to its serious impact on cattle production, there is an urgent need to understand and to unveil the underlying mechanisms involved in tick resistance/susceptibility in cattle.
Genetic resistance to the bovine tick is one of the most important factors in reducing costs to control this parasite in tropical cattle systems. Differences in domestication and selection processes have contributed to considerable phenotypic and genotypic differences between Bos taurus and Bos indicus breeds. In general, B. indicus animals are more resistant to parasitic diseases than B. taurus. The high susceptibility of cattle breeds of European origin to R. microplus in Brazil, including Holstein and Brown Swiss dairy breeds, was reported by Villares (1941) .
In bovine, the epithelium serves as the first barrier against parasites and the innate immune response constitutes the first line of defense against pathogen invasion (Gumbiner, 1993) . Disturbances in this barrier can lead to the invasion of microorganisms and pathogenic agents, causing subsequent disease. So far, few genes related to the nonspecific immunity have been isolated and characterized in cattle. The innate immune response plays an important role in protecting cattle against foreign invasion.
Little is known about the genetic mechanisms involved in the resistance of Bos indicus animals to ticks. Genetic resistance can contribute to reducing the tick population, costs with medications, mortality and production losses as well as contributing to lesser use of acaricides, which in turn decreases animal intoxication and environment pollution. To identify genomic regions involved in tick resistance, we developed a F 2 population originated from a B. taurus x B. indicus cross (Martinez et al., 2006) . A total of 360 F 2 animals were evaluated for tick resistance for two seasons (rainy and dry) and a genome wide scan with 180 microsatellite markers was performed (Machado et al., 2010) .
Expressed sequence tag (EST) analysis, which surveys sequences of cDNA libraries, is a powerful approach for identifying new genes and profiling gene expression in tissues or cells. Genomic information is becoming more abundant for many species, which could be used to develop new control strategies. One way to understand the function of the skin tissue under infestation with ticks would be through the analysis of differentially expressed genes in the host skin tissue. The identification of new genes and host antigens involved in the mechanism of resistance/susceptibility to tick is a promising approach (Douglas et al., 1999) . Therefore, in this report we present a comparative and functional genomics approach to analyze ESTs from two cDNA libraries that could be useful for the whole genome annotation as well as for the understanding of the genetic and molecular interactions between R. microplus and its cattle host.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals, artificial tick infestation and assessment of resistance
Animals used in this study were derived from a F 2 population developed at Embrapa, Brazil, from the crossing of F 1 females (50% Gyr: 50% Holstein) with F 1 sires of the same genetic composition (for more details, see Machado et al., 2010) .
To determine tick resistance, each F 2 animal was artificially infested with tick larvae. Prior to experimental infestations with ticks, animals were bathed with acaricides to assure they were free of natural infestation on pastures. The animals were kept in a picket free of ticks until full clearance of the chemical acaricides was achieved and then submitted to artificial infestation with 10,000 tick larvae in the "dorsal-lumbar" region of the animals. The absolute number of ticks determines the level of resistance of each animal. The tick count was based on the procedure adopted by Wilkinson (1962) and modified by Wharton and Utech (1970) , in which all engorged female ticks of 4.5 to 8.0 mm in diameter are counted on the right side of each animal. The counts of adult female ticks were done on the 21st day after infestation. Tick counts ranged from zero to 792 ticks per animal, showing extreme genetic variability in the F 2 population.
The tick count data were transformed to logarithmic scale using the following procedure: transformed count (Ct) = Log 10 (tick count+1) (Gill et al., 1896; Smothers et al., 1999) . Some independent traits, such as coat color, coat thickness, coat length, hair density, sex, age, infestation order, infestation year and animal group, can interfere in the number of ticks per animal. For this reason, the genetic value (u), which represents the average genetic difference of Ct of the animal in relation to the other animals, was calculated for each evaluated animal. The genetic value was obtained from a model that considers, besides the animal effect, the effect of other independent traits. The genetic value was used to remove the effect of these traits on the tick count (Ct). It was obtained by the solution of the system of equations, represented by:
where b is the vector of fixed effects in the model (coat color, coat thickness, coat length, hair density, sex, age, infestation order, infestation year and animal group); u is a vector containing the genetic values of Ct for each animal evaluated; Χ is a matrix of the incidence of the fixed effects; Z is the matrix of the incidence of the random effects; s e 2 is the residual variance; s a 2 is the genetic additive variance and y is the transformed tick count vector. The solution of the equations was obtained by the system MTDFREML (multiple trait derivative free restricted maximum likelihood) (Boldman et al., 1995) . Based on results of genetic values for tick resistance, animals with extreme breeding values for tick resistance/susceptibility were selected for the experimental groups. A total of six tick-resistant and six tick-susceptible F 2 animals were selected for tissue collection to generate the Res and Sus cDNA libraries.
Construction of skin cDNA libraries and single pass sequencing
Skin samples were collected from all animals on day 5 and 12 after artificial infestation. Skin biopsies of 6 mm in diameter were obtained near the animal tail insertion region where ticks most attached. After tissue collection, 800 mg of biopsies from each animal, collected on day 5 and 12 post infestation were gathered into two pools (Res and Sus) to perform RNA extraction. Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy ® Maxi kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according to manufacturer instructions. The quality of the RNA was monitored by examination of the 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA bands after electrophoresis and quantified by spectrophotometry at 260 nm. Poly(A) RNA was isolated using the Oligotex ® kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), according to manufacturer instructions. Superscript TM Plasmid System with Gateway TM technology for cDNA Synthesis and Cloning kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for construction of the two cDNA libraries. Plasmid DNA purification followed an alkaline lysis procedure (Birnboim and Doly, 1979; Sambrook and Russel, 2001) Sequencing reactions were performed with 200 ng plasmid DNA template prepared in 96-well microplates using DYEnamic ET dye terminator kit (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) with M13 reverse or forward primer, followed by sequencing reaction clean up to remove residual dye and enzyme. Unidirectional single-pass sequencing was submitted to a MegaBACE 1000 capillary DNA sequencer (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ).
Bioinformatics analyses
EST sequences were extracted from the raw data then rigorously screened with default parameters to remove contaminating vectors (minimatch 12, penalty -2, minscore 20), poly-A/T tails (8), primers and adaptor sequences. Contaminating bacterial sequences were masked using Cross-Match software and sequences of low-quality regions at both ends were eliminated using the trim option in Phred software with cutoff of 20 (Ewing et al., 1998) . Alignment of the transcripts against B. Microplus EST database [http://compbio.dfci.harvard.edu/ tgi/tgipage.html] was performed to ensure that the sequences from the animals with ticks were free of sequences of the parasite, due to the presence of their oral apparatus in tissue samples. After trimming, fragments above 150 bp and 80% identity were subjected to further analysis.
ESTs were clustered and assembled into contigs using CAP3 software (Huang and Madan, 1999) set to default parameters. ESTs that did not link to contigs were designated singletons. Collectively, the resultant contigs and singletons are referred to as unique sequences.
The unique sequences were then submitted to a stand-alone BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997) against non-redundant protein databases from NCBI GenBank and Swiss-Prot using an E-value of 1e -05 . The coding region was determined by TargetIdentifier program [http:// proteomics.ysu.edu/tools/]. Assignments to the gene ontology terms were performed using Blast2GO software suite v2 (Conesa et al., 2005) using default parameters. The BLAST hits were automatically assigned against the curate InterPro database to find functional motifs (InterProScan, EBI). Goslim and metabolic pathways (KEGG, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes). A Venn diagram was used to compare the two dataset BLASTX results against Nr and Swiss-Prot protein database and display the relative similarity relationships.
Peptides were also compared, using BLASTX, with a protein sequence database from Ensembl [http://ncbi36.ensembl.org/]. Protein databases of Homo sapiens (GRCh37), Mus musculus (NCBIM37) and Rattus novergicus (RGSC3.4) were built in-house for similarity searches.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The nucleotide sequences that were identified were deposited in the dbEST database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/dbEST/) under accession numbers GO578626 to GO581239 and dbEST-Id 64942695 to 64945308.
RESULTS
Sequencing and EST library characterization
Two independent bovine skin cDNA libraries from tick-resistant and tick-susceptible animals were sequenced to generate EST datasets. Single-pass sequencing was performed from 5'-end of 3563 cDNA and 3'-end of 507 randomly picked clones from the two nonnormalized cDNA libraries. After sequence trimming, a total of 4070 reads were used for quality check. Clean-up sequences resulted in 2700 high quality ESTs ( 
Annotation and functional classification of unique sequences
Using BLASTX to annotate unique sequences with an expectation value of 1E-05 or better, we were able to estimate the number of proteins identified by the 1292 unique sequences. Analysis of the positive homologs on NCBI non-redundant protein database revealed 790 hits to known proteins, indicating that 61.1% of them contained inserts of known genes (Table 2) . Five hundred and two (38.9%) unique sequences showed no significant homology to known sequences and were classified as novel sequences. From the 790 hits with known proteins, 226 sequences contain inserts with full-length protein sequences, 184 unique sequences were derived from partial length sequences 5' and 128 were derived from partial length se- Significant hits on the Nr database were followed up with protein function searches in the Swiss-Prot protein database, which provides value-added information reports for protein functions (Table 2) . Roughly, we found 300 (23.1%) hits to homologous proteins with similarity >80%. A total of 121 of these hits matched bovine proteins, 52 from Res and 69 from Sus datasets. The remaining 992 (76.9%) sequences showed no putative identification or similarity <80%. The size distribution of the similarity of transcripts with matches to bovine homologous proteins ranged from 150 to 1600 nucleotides.
Gene ontology analysis
To get a better overview of the annotated unique sequences, we used the Blast2GO program to map and annotate unique EST unique sequences into functional categories. GO hits distribution for unique sequences assigned to the functional categories Biological Process (P), Cellular Component (C) and Molecular Function (M) are presented in Figure 1 . We examined the assigned Biological Process categorization to determine differences in the distribution of these processes between the two libraries. From the sequences mapped on Biological Process, two major annotations on Res library were involved in macromolecule metabolic process (20%), followed by biosynthetic process (17%) (Figure 1a) . In the Sus library, 86 unique sequences were mapped to the macromolecule metabolic process (26%) and biosynthetic process (23%) on this dataset (Figure 1d ).
According to Cellular Component categorization, we attributed GO terms into cell, cell part, organelle, extracellular region, extracellular region part and extracellular matrix from Res and Sus datasets (Figure 1b and 1e) . The major categories were intracellular (35 and 33%) and intracellular (35 and 32%) from Res and Sus cDNA datasets, respectively.
In addition, to categorize by Molecular Function, genes were distributed into the following categories: binding, structural molecule activity, catalytic activity, transport activity, enzyme regulatory activity and transcription regulatory activity, motor activity and molecular transducer activity (Figure 1c and 1f) . Functional class protein binding (57 and 37%) and nucleic acid binding (35 and 32%) were the main categories found on Res and Sus cDNA datasets, respectively. quences 3'. In addition to that, 29 sequences showed a 5' stop codon without a start codon and were classified as ambiguous sequences. A total of 156 full-length and ORF completed sequences were found.
Continued on next page Comparison of frequencies with Bovine (using whole Bos taurus genome annotation) within the Biological Processes, Cellular Component and Molecular Function GO categories showed overall consistency in terms of representation within the functional classes (Figure 2) . We successfully annotated 1175 GO terms at a mean level, 621 from Res and 554 from Sus datasets. The two most representative GO terms were biological process and molecular function to both libraries.
Comparison between cDNA libraries
A comparative analysis was done using the BLASTX hits information from each library to identify unique sequences in each library and also the common genes shared with them. The distribution of unique sequences with known function is presented as a Venn diagram in Figure 3 . The two circles indicate the total number of sequences predicted in each library and the overlap area indicates the number of shared sequences. A total of 790 (Nr) and 221 (Swiss-Prot) unique hits were included in this comparison. The Venn diagram indicated that 43 (5.4%) and 22 (10.0 %) hits were shared by the two cDNA libraries. A total of 451 (57.1%) and 136 (61.5%) unique sequences show homologous protein sequences exclusively originated from the Res dataset on Nr and Swiss-Prot proteins databases, respectively. Likewise, 245 (31.0%) and 34 (15.4%) hits were exclusively originated from the Sus dataset.
Comparative genomics was used to characterize the conserved protein in several species. Data were compared with protein sequences available for Homo sapiens, Mus musculus and Rattus novergicus from the Ensembl protein database [http://www.ensembl.org/]. Three hundred and forty seven (84.6%) unique putative proteins, identified by BLASTX matches, had homologs in the Human protein dataset; 338 (84.9%) sequences had significant matches with the Mouse protein sequence and 329 (83.9%) were considered to be of Rat origin (Table 3 ). The table results show that, given the current database contents, the sampled skin transcriptome from Bos taurus x Bos indicus is equally close to available Human, Mouse and Rat protein sequences. 
Identification of the most abundant and significant transcripts
The bovine sequences were clustered into more abundant categories and classes based on BLASTX results with associated predicted or known functions. Assignment of homologous proteins by BLASTX revealed 60 sequences with hits to hypothetical proteins on Res (N = 50) and Sus (N = 10) libraries. The most frequently found genes were ribosomal protein matches on Res (N = 35) and Sus (N = 55) libraries, followed by binding proteins matches on Res (N = 22) and Sus (N = 14), and structure cell proteins like keratin and collagen matches on Res (N = 13) and Sus (N = 12). Figure 2a represents protein hits with similarity on the Nr protein database and in Figure 2b shows hits identified on the Swiss-Prot protein database. The total number of hits in each class is given, including the number of the total matches from each cDNA library against Nr and Swiss-Prot protein databases. The top 40 most significant (Expect value = 1E-78 to 0) BLASTX hits are shown in Table 4 . Highly expressed housekeeping proteins such as ribosomal proteins and collagen were abundantly found. The most significant was collagen type III alpha (Contig67_Res, E-value = 0) although ribosomal proteins account for half of the 40 best hits. Importantly, five matches within the top 40 correspond to immune response proteins. In fact, we detected two unique sequences that showed high significance to immune response proteins such as the cathepsin L2 precursor (Bs_Res_03G10_rc, E-value = 1E-100) and MHC class antigen I (Contig200_Res, E-Value = 1E-144) on Res dataset. In Sus, unique sequences matched to the CD44 antigen (Contig7_Sus, E-value = 1E-131), CD63 antigen ((Bs_Sus_18E06; E-value = 1.00E-98) and ADAM metallopeptidase (Bs_Sus_25D08, E-Value = 1E-88). 
DISCUSSION
Identification and sequencing of ESTs have been successfully used in functional genomics and contribute to research in microarray construction and interspecies comparison. Furthermore, EST analysis is an efficient and fast method for gene discovery. In the present study, two skin cDNA libraries from F 2 (Holstein x Gyr) cattle were constructed and 2700 high quality ESTs were analyzed.
We used a BLASTX and GO annotation to reveal the putative functions of genes expressed in the skin tissue for both groups -resistant and susceptible animals. Both cDNA libraries were comparable in their GO annotation and GO terms likely to be related to the function and structure of the skin were discovered. However, it should be noted that the functional assignments are not from direct assessment but derived from computational annotation, and it is likely that all potential functions of a gene are not completely described (Dean et al., 2009) .
In the analysis of ESTs, a high percentage showed no significant similarity to entries in the public nucleotide and protein databases. This was expected due to the small number of genetic studies in Bos indicus and Bos indicus x Bos taurus crossbred animals. Thus, a significant achievement of this study was to increase the sequence information for these breeds through the 502 putative novel sequences found (see Table 2 ).
Comparison of human, mouse and rat muscle proteins was used to demonstrate that more than 80% of cattle skin proteins were detected in at least one of these proteomes (see Table 3 ). The finding that most of these proteins showed high similarities with human is consistent with many previous studies on similarity between human and bovine genomes (Band et al., 2000; Wind et al., 2005; Itoh et al., 2005) . Comparative genomics provides a powerful new tool for studying evolutionary changes among organisms, helping to identify the genes that are conserved among species along with genes that give each organism its own unique characteristics. The results obtained in this work could be a valuable resource with high sequence complexity for studying gene expression and the regulatory mechanism in skin tissue.
The most abundant group of protein hits in this study was related to ribosomal proteins followed by binding proteins. The high number of proteins associated with housekeeping processes was somehow expected due to the energy production and protein synthesis requirements in both normal and regenerating tissues. In addition, ribosomal protein genes are expressed ubiquitously at all development stages. Moreover, the ribosomal protein family is generally well conserved and contains 55 proteins in prokaryotes and 88 in eukaryotes (Doudna and Rath, 2002 ). An increasing number of studies have reported that numerous ribosomal proteins show extra-ribosomal functions, such as involvement with several human genetic disorders (Wool, 1996) . Studies in gene expression profiling on cattle skin have found an enormous number of ribosomal proteins up regulated in response to a challenge with ticks in both high and low resistance animals (Wang et al., 2007) . Furthermore, it is known that global changes in the expression of ribosomal proteins can occur as a response to stress (Causton et al., 2001 ). However, changes in the expression of individual ribosomal proteins could be explained if the protein has an additional extra ribosomal function (Wool, 1996) .
A total of 40 unique sequences were also identified and showed the most significant alignments with protein of known function in the NCBI non-redundant protein database (Table 4) . Some of them were related to molecules of the immune system. In the Res dataset, homologs to Cathepsin L2 and ADAM metallopeptidase were identified. Cathepsin L2, also known as cathepsin V, encoded by the CTL2 gene, is a member of the peptidase C1 family (Adachi et al., 1998) ; ADAMTS2 is a procollagen N-proteinase that cleaves procollagen I, II, and III to the corresponding collagens and is required to generate collagen monomers that are able to assemble into elongated and cylindrical collagen fibrils (Colige et al., 2005) . One transcript matched to MHC class I antigens although this sequence is not restricted to immune cells. In the Sus dataset, CD44 and CD63 antigens were identified. CD44 encodes a cell surface glycoprotein involved in cell/cell and cell/matrix interactions (Hale et al., 1995) . The CD63 antigen was originally designated as a lysosomal membrane protein characterized as an activation dependent platelet surface antigen (Metzelaar et al., 1991) .
CONCLUSIONS
We successfully generated and analyzed two skin cDNA libraries derived from a Holstein x Gyr (F 2 ) crossbred population artificially infested with ticks. The results reported here are a prerequisite for further studies on gene expression by cDNA microarray and for the identification of candidate genes for milk performance in cattle. The diversity of the EST collection developed in this study will facilitate genome annotation as well as identification and characterization of genes involved in host infection in bovine through a comparative and functional genomics approach.
